
LETTER FROM THE EDITOR

We came, we saw, we CONQUERED! Yes -- last week's 2017 IES-APA Awards was a

total success. Before this Webmaster gets all sappy about having to wait another year

until it all happens again, we've got so much more to enjoy this year! But if you want

to relive the memories from the awards program, please visit the Awards 2017

Gallery on our website. Along with the planned upcoming workshops we have up our

sleeves, we are working to revive our Young Planners Group and hopefully get

enough traction for a possible Mentorship Program. With the continuous efforts of our

Board, we'll do our best to provide our Section with great activities, events, and

content.

DIRECTOR'S REPORT

On behalf of the IES-APA Board, thank you to all our members for a fantastic awards
program! I have served on this Section for 10 years and this year we received the most
award nominations (28) and had the most registrations (138 + walk-ins). Furthermore, your
contributions towards the purchase of raffle tickets resulted in almost $600.00 in revenue.
Coupled with the Section's match, we are donating $1,100.00 to the California Planning
Foundation (CPF) for their scholarship fund program.
 
The program itself was put together by our tireless Board members. I'd like to personally
thank each one of them for their tremendous efforts and dedication to this Section, as well
as the Planning profession.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdhjm-pgM1KBUXOZXQSi823mnZrBXW3Fp_71crtFakSUYLCcBtPiFoohhe5aZ4AuqZ9FBn_RY7cmu0JAo1YhhTF7j_upBq7G6tebERW79qE_lKWooV98vKaygqjSbRXeICUBhH6ZzHGGe2IYreqgk4dbZIhtDKEzruujUNtMGz1RPN1mcH0DdbY8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdsea8FnWAMqvHr9EsejlixCkyC1fAc7xvYxGODXVYS97OqeAxn-2kaMnPvhjPl_sNBnzbru_pDsKVLORWzVlzHKC5mP3_BaL8Axr8LBo4jB7E7mpriEv0Hc=&c=&ch=


Last, but certainly not least is our sponsors. Your support of this Section enables us to put on
great workshops and events throughout year. I'd like to again recognize the public and
private agencies who have sponsored us this year - Public Agency: City of Riverside, County
of Riverside, City of Ontario, National Core, and WRCOG. Private Agency (Bronze
Level): KTU+A. Private Agency (Silver Level): Michael Baker, MIG, Placeworks, and
Raimi+Associates. Private Agency (Gold Level): Rick Engineering.
 
Also, as a reminder to the Category winners, the Chapter's nomination period closes on
Wednesday, May 1st. Get those applications in and let's have a great Inland Empire showing
at the Chapter conference in September.
 
John Hildebrand
IES-APA Section Director

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2017 IES-APA AWARDS WRAP-UP

Although the awards program is done and over with for
this year, there's still so much follow up and we thought
we would help you all out with it. There's been inquiries
about additional/duplicate awards and we wanted to let
you know that we've tried to make that process as easy
as possible. We actually arranged for you to be able to
order your award directly from the shop which made
them. In addition, the photos are up and posted on the
website! Go to the Awards 2017 Gallery to see your
lovely faces. Please note that the photos are compressed
and any requests for the full size photos can be directed
to the admin@ies-apa.org email and we can surely
assist on getting those out to you!

The process is outlined below:
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdhjm-pgM1KBUXOZXQSi823mnZrBXW3Fp_71crtFakSUYLCcBtPiFoohhe5aZ4AuqZ9FBn_RY7cmu0JAo1YhhTF7j_upBq7G6tebERW79qE_lKWooV98vKaygqjSbRXeICUBhH6ZzHGGe2IYreqgk4dbZIhtDKEzruujUNtMGz1RPN1mcH0DdbY8=&c=&ch=
mailto:admin@ies-apa.org


1. Contact Awards & Specialties at (951) 351-1188
2. Tell them you would like to order a duplicate IES-APA

Merit Award
Category Winner

For, "Name of winning person/organization/project" (what the award
says)

3. Awards & Specialties will provide an invoice
4. You just pay for them separately and they can arrange shipping, etc. as you need.
5. If you have any trouble, contact Andrea Howard at (951) 955-8515

or howard@wrcog.cog.ca.us

2017 STATE CHAPTER AWARDS PROGRAM NOMINATIONS ARE
BEING ACCEPTED - DEADLINE MAY 31 @ NOON!

Now is the time to submit your nominations for the 2017
APA California Award Program. Nominations are due
by noon on Wednesday, May 31st, 2017!

The APA California Award Program encourages quality
i n planning and increases the public's awareness of
t h e planning profession by recognizing outstanding
achievements in the planning field. Each year, the APA
California Chapter bestows Planning Awards to honor the
most outstanding efforts in planning. Many planning efforts
recognized at the Section level are submitted for nomination to the State Chapter for
recognition.

Information on the Awards Program can be found at:
https://www.apacalifornia.org/events/awards-program/

HUERTA DEL VALLE COMMUNITY GARDEN - ONTARIO, CA
2017 NATIONAL PLANNING ACHIEVEMENT AWARD FOR
GRASSROOTS INITIATIVE - GOLD

mailto:howard@wrcog.cog.ca.us
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdvIw18LIK0COPUmEvB-gf4ijDW3SKyp1LX4ryt6_kZlI5DEgIeHVWOPN4cWJ-zfmhFJ5BQd7N9Xctr8sIqU0SCafyGCzN7Bx_SYVbcJwNSiJmGm2QkjxNCMNOmuvhWPXc9ahMUIjcuoge9XnhVgGHw8-54TiyGyang==&c=&ch=


As winner of the 2016 IES-APA Grassroots Initiative Award -- the cooperative effort
between the community and several local agencies -- the Huerta del Valle Community
Garden in Ontario, California, was developed to provide residents with access to fresh
organic produce. The small, predominantly Hispanic neighborhood had limited access to
healthy food sources and few residents participated in local government until the community
garden project was introduced.

Local residents were involved in the entire planning process - from selecting designs,
presenting the project to the city's planning department, and clearing and plotting the land
to maintaining the garden. The garden opened in September 2013 and features 68 family
plots and 2.5 acres of agricultural land that produces 6,000 pounds of food annually.

In 2015, Huerta del Valle Community Garden became a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization,
proving that empowered residents can make a long-term impact within their community. The
garden is a model that many other communities can readily adapt.

We are proud of the impact that the Huerta del Valle Community Garden has made for the
Inland Empire area and are honored that they have been recognized on a national
level. Make sure to submit your project to the CA State Chapter Awards and maybe this time
next year, your project will be featured here! For more information on all the Achievement
Awards presented at the APA National Planning Conference in New York, please visit:
https://www.planning.org/awards/2017/achievement/

EVENTS

JOINT IES-APA || AEP MAY WORKSHOP - MAY 25

OVERVIEW
CV Link is a revolutionary new concept in transportation. Led by the Coachella Valley
Association of Governments, CV Link is the first of its kind to incorporate pedestrians,
bicyclists, and low speed-electric vehicles in one project on such a large scale. CV Link will
initially serve six Coachella Valley cities and the lands of three federally recognized tribes
with an alternate transportation route to the busiest corridor in the Coachella Valley:
Highway111.  Eventually the project will connect the entire Coachella Valley, from Desert Hot
Springs to the Salton Sea.  http://www.coachellavalleylink.com/

SPEAKER
LeGrand Velez, Transportation Program Manager, CVAG
LeGrand Velez is a Transportation Program Manager for the Coachella Valley Association of
Governments, and project manager for the CV Link Project. Before joining CVAG, Mr. Velez
worked for LSA Associates as an environmental consultant, ran a non-profit advocacy
organization (the Coachella Valley Community Trails Alliance), and worked for county and
city governments in Maryland, Washington State, and Arizona. Mr. Velez has a bachelor's
degree in economics from Georgetown University, and a master's degree in Natural
Resource Management from Northern Arizona University.

EVENT FLYER: 05-25-17_Joint AEP-APA May 2017 Workshop 

Register Here 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdhjm-pgM1KBUReN3uPwya81qKnSuJcLZGYtCMyHhz7rimr735atEAWwovvZRnoZtjHHbF4Xmvisw5QQ-kfRqV6H0ns9FhDFKFcVBOmiizyakHOcIfcBGNYzPGWG6Gg5wbfNwI7_kttVb3neYo7hTRuKtB6wj4WG9Wg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdtzeCdjgawnxdfjNjhq17kY_-qgLoURowzvOIObraF68xWsiBA_d04FsggiAZuHprp-WvxD0tY6Yesp2WQkzwM0RafPudQAYvmX2Op-wofwIBknwFp024LQOyfiudM7RWsgTukhGSwla&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdtzeCdjgawnx1pqE7fqGAhLqX4xzdYXtQgIohFYdaspAVpYkgT4KwmuvKuN33QPXwqnuwrHg7AK9dOmKx7PXYGx81l8UXT9yIyPQ-kKJsEbl6OnQJThpP0kAT0l64RAbYDs-CsvPRDRkAeUvUPfXGIeJtQpzRU49b0QW3ZpB22zklnCVjNqgdWjAH_3kgC1qTqo-6-mkU8Q5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdtzeCdjgawnxuNM4lnmW_FhWT2ALCPEYYkBKGy7mTqEalvdrubVsBXRIoLz-Yo3waFO993jBdDzgyrqN9VZqZqmdIwvii28icUCX6dNMGf2FPHoqugRegFJw5puuIPUtKsM0XqcBC1zlUzfiSzDwC84aqu1duzSYelphpphSfVw5TOUMx94CBSpNTeLyEYLWqqf83nM5aNB51VfU_4aGj2wF4mqNyG3LuA==&c=&ch=


CA APA CONFERENCE 2017: SACRAMENTO - SEPT 23-26

The 2017 Chapter APA Conference will be held in Sacramento, September 23 -
26. Connect with the 2017 APA California Conference! The Sacramento Valley Section
conference host committee has been busy behind the scenes getting things ready for
planners from all over California to come to Sacramento in September. To keep up with
what is going on for the conference, please connect on social media and utilize the
hashtag #APACA2017

        

OPPORTUNITIES / TRAINING

INFINITE EARTH RADIO PODCAST

Topic:
Incorporating Public Health Considerations in the Local Government Planning Process

In an effort to provide discussion to incorporate public heath considerations in the local
government planning process, co-host Paul Zykofsky of the Local Government Commission
(LGC) sits down with Erik Calloway of ChangeLab Solutions and [IES-APA Board Member]
Miguel Vasquez of the Riverside University Health System-Public Health (RUHS-PH). You can
hear more about the conversation on the Infinite Earth Radio
p o d c a s t : http://infiniteearthacademy.com/podcast/charting-the-national-
healthy-communities-platform/

PLANNERS4HEALTH SIX PART CURRICULUM

WEBINAR: A cornerstone of Planners4Health is a six-part curriculum series guiding members
through each step of the project. Five of six sessions will be offered via webinar for CM
credit. Anyone is welcome to attend the online sessions. More info
here: https://www.planning.org/nationalcenters/health/planners4health/ 

Dates: April 12, June 14, July 12

UC BERKELEY TRAINING SERIES

UC Berkeley Tech Transfer is the California transportation community's source for
professional training, expert assistance, and information resources. For the academic year

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdmj_ELLwCM0bC7smRbtv-D2BA58HXcRytSB0CWHu_yl6ezAtNYykxAh9REJw9sk73b2N31Nj7gkKB94tLRNbzbEv0-1uAcwT_dYmE-FcNAjINlvtfvMgXeXt2nWNprY7x6yGYG-tgvztqqNCTYxtAa4yBqXAcPN0wDjel2QWjFwZFOpZarNuy3nZLbnbb902-61X599v2ESH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdsgzH0UMvIO-CXhKkE5uuYsCdgzVPkPggb-6Tg9o5MwGYBauahb9GgLOPeuI4KblG2lH6V6dZRMC-VRCImmsf3dp-c6gYb_mSaMzSz-haGLT7QFmNPSDhIEnnknMj9nm-5vB076r9H2A&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdsgzH0UMvIO-8OExtZ--xncjXRd46ceGHeEoBEQVxPXtQ3vWXMpPTamaID1j3RdLMDqQZdwGDIPPAVFucnzSCtaDNWuNuuYFrI1whxxgT9HLVzh8r2MH3B_H-LdqRuGrP6lq1L4c2QLB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdsgzH0UMvIO-X3n46lQDcnclzetXChMo_ieA4EXGBk5PR6NOMigSv4-QfGOXmM4VeA3fUv7so2Web9INxi1x8p6arFSClecVfekPABu_-KJA6IRWYSKrgIXgmVq9YM4lpw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdsgzH0UMvIO-t8BWdNKbFOz7hCf-Qr9GElvVqfA_CMS_I5TesY2l514CDXN9XY2hH8KCCE1yEszTx2sqd5LjHYpiSBctbx482Dig-0FKjZyIZnymR8eyN15_gJoGA2E-XBhNcbLGwR-h&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdhjm-pgM1KBUIQ0M40T0aRQMuGbnGd6YbNfOIb1T96dyR46SiHMJkDqPsMFFcCovwpUYgdHcAjNYRt8V5ksIPGKvqF8d0U46bHEdifpi0jXGOgrZ5PPv8zGyAXIb3937olClb1qH4yd0YjWKUb5geajEtROvq0bfjEV57d1Gm95H_6DeDNCUHX1_4-0qY9_aBChQSAVwPgpanvQg-N-1viw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdobaToaCNZioUV15YtAty6mWH_IpFoLHOCtk81yFVATBs8wqs6Ej9fKLU4Cx0VN_dvhKmMC100QBZEB3FT_F0X7x8DgeDw2SvAyoS-l8WZBsOOT4_TkYY_bMJfvdPpwPSaAC4wHO3bbcJNFylMnWZbn4CZSsqn23r1JxEeh3pvK3nMpeNWZvJpA=&c=&ch=


CM Credits

2016-2017, Tech Transfer is expanding our Multimodal Transportation training series. All
courses have approved AICP CM credits. Most of the courses will be online, however several
courses will be held within the IE.

TE-53 VMT Metrics Application & Analysis for SB 743 Compliance
Location: Embassy Suites by Hilton Ontario Airport (Ontario, CA) 

Please see the full schedule here: http://www.techtransfer.berkeley.edu/training.
 
For more information, please contact courses@techtransfer.berkeley.edu.

RIVERSIDE COUNTY HEALTH COALITION: CHIP WORKGROUP
MEETINGS

As a valued member of one of our Community Health Improvement Plan (CHIP) workgroups,
the Riverside County Health Coalition is inviting you to participate in their second CHIP
workgroup meeting of 2017. During the month of June different Web-Ex meetings will take
place for each workgroup. The following dates and times were selected based on the
feedback we received from the Doodle polls: 

Priority Area 1: Creating Healthy Communities | Tuesday June 13, 2017, 2:00PM-
3:30PM

Meeting Number: 749 752 965 | Meeting Password: 93DEKpxx

Priority Area 2: Promoting Healthy Behaviors | Tuesday June 13, 2017, 10:00AM-
11:30AM

Meeting Number: 746 073 921 | Meeting Password: pkDe7pTU
Priority Area 3: Connecting and Investing in People | Thursday June 29, 2017,
10:00AM-11:30AM

Meeting Number: 747 430 913 | Meeting Password: kx24P4yH
Priority Area 4: Increasing Access to Care | Thursday June 22, 2017 from 2:00PM-
3:30PM

Meeting Number: 742 522 220 | Meeting Password: ZmnuH3hh

The meeting materials will be sent out at a later date. Please use the above links to RSVP
and access Web-Ex login information.

RESOURCES

CM CREDITS

Earn CM credits while viewing video recordings from recent APA California conference
sessions. Receive all information from the live session. No need to download PowerPoints.
View anytime on your smartphone, tablet, or computer. Sessions from the  2016 Pasadena
Conference and additional 2015 Oakland Conference are now available here at:
 
For questions, please contact Francine Farrell at ategoresources@live.com or Greg
Konar at gregok@cox.net.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdtzeCdjgawnx0QzX6ibdMWBaPlO9NT7fUZNBOWheZDSICf0NM_6ZdqU4j6Cg8t5CgD0kUO2LsXqyRbDY7N7S1sK7ZiRBYU8YN4S3pow-Et2QQ4pUSCAjMD6GbG6f1ASqaSXLYgYLqnSo5PGvXvdDrlDR7NKHiFosUOkqTetmUw9-O3dDIAnjA8xHVCnq3KlnTldhLNMTIo5lHOR5PIeGfZDWz9d06aGRwg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdo7d2HIFzfKsvdiWRQQE3E8Yp1Wh7F38rq9S-XEAwOtVkEcDo7HQ9sssXqH2LOm3_KBfQ3djAcL2jJ269SPwDvFpySQEWbkU9i5aepbc7AHOr6ySGmGWQddrDE42l-tx6W73TeJI5xFrD53USyXHlTE=&c=&ch=
mailto:courses@techtransfer.berkeley.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdtzeCdjgawnx7GpIqyyEsMCTyl4LaW9UHNFKEQ_ruZ5DoHsMnVqW7SJLuEU6e0qJ5XBr_lw-VWbl50U9XOuFgc0X5whXTXOQB_KiIZ4ZRRD1tVCRvApvqJhfNsKC0KxMBrXhiScsrivZkRqluwzX5SXJhjMpNDbZSqXb-d3bss81gnz5GzFuL7zNkmoWkwbkbcaUG8vtQB39NLa0Cbr7juh8VeWPj1XQDEmVoshMu27GO8uJmD-HC6njYskXPpT1JQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdtzeCdjgawnxvKG8Ym6cv5xO78l95a8XHdunUHPR6SLde1283Th42RFd19Gz500hjZb59KzSgPqUL4-greooRiXIkQSiKBDCt0bOH3wDKDsOgUt_7G7xV6dQ-c3bqvOS5VRfnfiGeQCLANrvqKc3dguVXArTu8YH3teOHAR8ABjO9jT5N1viItgfRoz-kJ4C1N0NNxpSxm8Otl3ASHVPGeEdqiQTx_lV1A8F7iYycwYENFdqzmhL7_IzTvDjWSU4Rg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdtzeCdjgawnxJePmQHjxyj6gG6WVDFTPH8WJnw6BGdbFux8glqIC4vJ1XcydFwfLLGj_HlgybdZ4NBPntqiPeO6i7yuS4HSDKIxsf6ae40UUWS9i1cu2ru6CwHv_hSHuQb1qA38X3DTMl-rylICOST4sojk4mVxUy7JvuPLj_Jr-R8l01YjK9OBrn2w4hdBIzLrMW-ncpnqvwkq6dxGBKw2YvJmIjn5Sjn7S--u6E6jkqSrsxppv5c9RGoWwLl4VMg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdtzeCdjgawnxPkyu92A8V9NkJMXUmoeWRJSSAc3otAfGMzKXpyzVrHLvgN3SrQStH5tRvnE9awjpnoyRzrxmB0XK0Da2iz8KD7bP6n4jy6dp9lV9e2bSMT4EYsXVp6YtbKw19NYbqzvHijiUOhdhEfJzNfMeYDHDcd4PaKjxJZApGQRLJzt2PmsqXw3g_yYyr9Jqz2n099rrx_nCnbIxEyZ6we8iFGg-0jLXvgQRBbqkl729WYDnJLg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdloaqvWHH08kIF9M7PFucbeNzN0WXlhauEpqHAK-zIcRW6bl7HoL0kxNF3wCW3IiuQABy15O-Jr4gR5q7YdUsyK0pfxrfsvgYX8U7SVET0Ew82obe5rOtqP0Q-aJmFjizqHkb_4WvnOgwyDB8GGJkF2mnbpcMMJJPrcfTdXRbmhFfvUczxUR3xUswmdAW5cYG-8s5MG5mOSj9kIwwaMEj1r-EjEyWBQ5mJD_-sqhxaJy&c=&ch=


JOBS / RFPs / RFQs
The Inland Empire Section of the American Planning Association (IES-APA) provides listings for
planning and planning related jobs. If you are interested in listing your job, please visit
the Sponsorships page (scroll down to the bottom) for more information. In addition, as a
courtesy to our members - RFPs/RFQs may be submitted and posted on the IES-APA website free
of charge. Please email us at admin@ies-apa.org for more information regarding RFPs/RFQs
postings.

Jobs / RFPs & RFQs 

JOBS

Senior / Associate / Assistant Planners with Civic Solutions
Senior / Associate / Assistant Planners with MIG
Safe Routes to School Planning and Programs Specialist with Alta Planning + Design
Tribal Assistant Planner with Agua Caliente Band of Cahuilla Indians
Assistant / Associate Planner with City of Buena Park
Senior Project Manager / Associate Principal Planning and Urban Design with Raimi +
Associates

RFPs / RFQs

None

OUR SPONSORS

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdoC_gMetBiYV5Mf7wspOdser946Ijbv1gRfhbs7i5m2DkQIShrYB0By-3_YyTB__6p_oJ1mqz8cU8m3Zg_J2MWNLFBHJZzlpAeR6BSLaH3-fqRfDmUqm9bDJtmtmBgm9ug==&c=&ch=
mailto:admin@ies-apa.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTuYLEjSxXpdNDss7OPjlaeJmbklWNL35ZybXd4JrzP8KXW5_WoBdtzeCdjgawnxz8N5C6GkVaKblI_6nubzpLEiZ7dqfFq5BQ8kPFgf10Gl8KBhK-xvO375rzJnXw8_B4xl49z128rRgoJfYxuj9vD1Bc8DQJ9N6COVhb3ns07wMLfrRR9k_7OJTXGPTdEJ&c=&ch=


Board reports are available on our board reports page on our website. For any comments,
questions, or inquiries of the Inland Empire Section of the American Planning Association (IES-
APA), please contact admin@ies-apa.org.

You are receiving this newsletter because you are part of the Inland Empire Section of the
American Planning Association (IES-APA) and have been automatically included into our
membership list or you have opted to receive this newsletter by directly registering your
email address through the www.ies-apa.org website. You may unsubscribe at any time by
clicking on the "SafeUnsubscribe" link at the bottom of this newsletter. Thank you for your
support!

STAY CONNECTED:
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